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Area A: General Readings

Books


*The Keys to the Classroom*. ACTFL Publication. Available: [http://www.actfl.org](http://www.actfl.org) [under books and publications]

**Articles**


Lan
guage Teaching, 44 (1), 1-35.

In a Foreign Language, 18 (1), 1-28.


Rifkin, B. (2003). Guidelines for foreign language lesson planning. Foreign Language Annals, 36(2) 167-
179. PB1 .F57

Schulz, R. (2007). The challenge of assessing cultural understanding in the context of foreign language
instruction. Foreign Language Annals, 40(1), 9-22. PB1 .F57

Hispania, 81(4), 925-932.

Williams, J. (Eds.). Theories in Second Language Acquisition. An Introduction (pp. 115-135).
Mahwah, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates.

Annals, 33(5), 483-496. PB1 .F57
**Area A: French specific readings**


**Area A: German specific readings**


Area A: Spanish specific readings


